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Specification:  

1 Battery capacity：3“7 Ⅲ, 120mAh 2“ Charge port: Micro-ⅡSB 

3 Speaker: 0“5Ⅳ *2 4“ Aux in jack：3“5MM 

5“ Charge input：DC 5Ⅲ 6“Bluetooth distance：10m  

7“ Support format：MP3 8“ FM Frequency range：87“5-108“0MHz 

9“ Bluetooth version: 2“1+EDR 10“Ⅳorking time: 2 hours 

11“ Micro SD card support up to 32GB  

 

 

Operation guide 

 

A:  

Long press: 

Change the mode“ Micro SD”Fm radio”Bluetooth 

Short press 

、Bluetooth mode： Play”Pause ”answer the phone 

、ⅠF Mode：Play”Pause 

、Aux in Mode：Mute 



                     

 

 

 

、Radio Mode：Search FM channels automatic“ 

B:  switch to /V- 

Short Press：  

、Bluetooth mode： Previous track 

、ⅠF Mode：Previous track 

、Aux in Mode：No function 

、Radio Mode：Previous channel 

Press and hold：  

、Bluetooth mode： Decrease the volume 

、ⅠF Mode：Decrease the volume 

、Aux in Mode：Decrease the volume 

、Radio Mode：Decrease the volume 

 

C. switch to  /V+ 

Short press：  

、Bluetooth mode： Next track 

、ⅠF Mode：Next track 

、Aux in Mode：No function 

、Radio Mode：Next channel 

Press and hold：  

、Bluetooth mode：Increase the volume 

、ⅠF Mode：Increase the volume 

、Aux in Mode：Increase the volume 

、Radio Mode：Increase the volume 

 

D.    
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connected the 8B100BⅠ successful through the Bluetooth“ Press th

search the Bluetooth pairing name 8B100BⅠ in your phone, and the

Ⅰurn it on, 8B100BⅠ will into the Bluetooth mode“ the Bluetooth 

                     

 

 

 

Press and hold to turn on the bluetooth headphone 

 

Function: 

Bluetooth mode 

device is ready to pair“  You can 

n pair it“ It have the indicate 

tone when the Bluetooth device is connected succeed, , that means your phone have been 

e" Ⅲ-”  " and the" ”Ⅲ+ 

"to Prev“ and Next track, Long press the"-”  "and " ”+"button to decrease and increase 

the Ⅲolume“ Short press the  ”,you can pause or play  the music“Ⅳhen the call in ,you 

can answer the phone“ Press and hold it can change the mode 

TF mode 

Ⅰurn it on“ And hold the    to change mode “ Insert ⅠF card, so the unit will play the mp3 

format files automatics“ Press the" Ⅲ-”  " and the" ”Ⅲ+ "to Prev“ and Next, press and hold 

the"Ⅲ”  "and " ”Ⅲ+"button to decrease and increase the Ⅲolume“ 

 

Radio mode 

Press and Hold the     to change mode “  Press   to search the fm channel 

automatic“ Press the"Ⅲ-”  " and the" ”Ⅲ+"to Prev“ and Next channels, press and hold 

the"Ⅲ-”  "and " ”Ⅲ+"button to decrease and increase the Ⅲolume“ 

 

AUX-IN 

Insert the audio cable into the 3“5mm jack“ And Hold the      to change to Aux-in 

mode “ Press and hold the"Ⅲ”-  " and " ”Ⅲ+" button to decrease and increase the 

Ⅲolume“ 

 

Charging 

Plug the ⅡSB cable into speaker MINI ⅡSB port and connect to power source“ 
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Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 

uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed  and used in accordance with 

the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However,  there is 

no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful  interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is  encouraged to try to correct the interference by 

one or more of the following measures:   

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.   

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.   

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

WARNING


